Investigations of the roles of arginine 115 and lysine 120 in the active site of 5,10-methenyltetrahydrofolate synthetase from Mycoplasma pneumoniae.
5,10-Methenyltetrahydrofolate synthetase (MTHFS) catalyzes the conversion of 5-formyltetrahydrofolate to 5,10-methenyltetrahydrofolate coupled to the hydrolysis of ATP. A co-crystal structure of MTHFS bound to its substrates has been published (Chen et al., Proteins 56:839-843, 2005) that provides insights into the mechanism of this reaction. To further investigate this mechanism, we have replaced the arginine at position 115 and the lysine at position 120 with alanine (R115A and K120A, respectively). Circular dichroism spectra for both mutants are consistent with folded proteins. R115A shows no activity, suggesting that R115 plays a critical role in the activity of the enzyme. The K120A mutation increases the Michaelis constant (K(m)) for ATP from 76 to 1,200 microM and the K(m) for 5-formylTHF from 2.5 to 7.1 microM. The weaker binding of substrates by K120A may be due to movement of a loop consisting of residues 117 though 120, which makes several hydrogen bonds to ATP and may be held in position by K120.